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Abstract N-Benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide was obtained

by acylation of benzylamine with trifluoroacetic anhydride

using Friedel–Crafts acylation method. The synthesised

compound was confirmed by spectroscopic and crystallo-

graphic techniques. N-Benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide was

assessed for its antimicrobial, antioxidant, cytotoxic and

molecular docking properties. It showed good antifungal

activity against tested fungi and moderate antibacterial

activity. The minimum inhibitory concentration values of N-

benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide against fungi were 15.62 lg/

mL against A. flavus, 31.25 lg/mL against B. Cinerea and

62.5 lg/mL against T. mentagrophytes, Scopulariopsis sp.,

C. albicans and M. pachydermatis. N-Benzyl-2,2,2-

trifluoroacetamide showed 78.97 ± 2.24 of antioxidant

activity at 1,000 lg/mL. Cupric ion reducing antioxidant

capacity of N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide was dependent

on the concentration. Ferric reducing antioxidant power

assay of N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide showed

(1.352 ± 0.04 mM Fe(II)/g) twofold higher value compared

to the standard. N-Benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide showed

75.3 % cytotoxic activity at the dose of 200 lg/mL with IC50

(54.7 %) value of 100 lg/mL. N-Benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroace-

tamide was subjected to molecular docking studies for the

inhibition AmpC beta-lactamase, Glucosamine-6-Phosphate

Synthase and lanosterol 14 alpha-demethylase (CYP51)

enzymes which are targets for antibacterial and antifungal

drugs. Docking studies of N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide

showed low docking energy. N-Benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroaceta-

mide can be evaluated further for drug development.

Keywords Antimicrobial � Antioxidant � Cytotoxic �
Molecular docking � N-Benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide

Introduction

The alarming rate at which antimicrobial resistance is

growing poses great challenge. Drug resistance, especially

by bacteria and fungi, is one of the major concerns to

public health and scientific communities worldwide

(Dismukes 2006; Goossens 2005). The development of

fungal resistance to almost all classes of commercially

available antifungal drugs (Kanafani and Perfect 2008) also

poses enormous problems. Multi-drug resistance has been

developing in fungi like Aspergillus, Saccharomyces ce-

revisiae, Candida, Cryptococcus (Bossche et al. 1998). The

burden of antifungal resistance in high-risk patients is

becoming a major concern. During the past two decades,
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the frequency of invasive and systemic fungal infections

has increased dramatically due mainly to Candida species

(Giraud et al. 2009). The growing number of immuno-

compromised patients as a result of cancer chemotherapy,

organ transplantation, and HIV infection is also a challenge

(Masubuchi et al. 2003). The interest in antifungal drug

research has occurred because there is a critical need for

new antifungal agents to treat life-threatening invasive

fungal infections (Andriole 2000). Synthesised azole,

amine and amide type of compounds showed good anti-

fungal activities (Saha et al. 2012; Romagnoli et al. 2001).

Azole compounds are divided into the older imidazoles and

the new triazoles (De Pauw 2000). They inhibit fungal

cytochrome P450 3A-dependent C14-a-demethylase which

is responsible for the conversion of lanosterol to ergosterol,

thereby depleting ergosterol in the fungal cell membrane

(Andriole 2000). Interaction of triazoles with cytochrome

P450 may cause disturbances of hepatic enzymes (De Pauw

2000). Newer and less toxic antifungal agents are available

for clinical use, but their clinical efficacy in some invasive

fungal infections is not yet established (Andriole 1999),

Allylamines (such as terbinafine or naftifine) are active

mainly against dermatophytes and act by inhibiting the

enzyme squalene epoxidase within the pathway of the

biosynthesis of ergosterol, the main sterol of fungal

membranes (Garibotto et al. 2011).There is an urgent need

for new, more effective, less toxic and safe antimicrobial

agents and the development of structurally new classes of

antimicrobials with novel mechanisms of action as well as

structural modifications to improve both their binding

affinity and their spectrum of activity. The present study

was carried out to assess the antimicrobial, antioxidant and

cytotoxic properties of synthesized N-benzyl-2,2,2-

trifluoroacetamide.

Materials and methods

Preparation of N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide

5.5 mL of benzylamine was dissolved in 2 mL of dry ether

taken in 100 mL quick fit conical flask. Then, 10 mL of

Trifluoroacetic anhydride (TFAA) was added and the

solution was allowed to stand; the precipitate was washed

with aqueous NaCHO3 and water. It was filtered and dried

in vacuum; the final yield was 3 g (Fig. 1). The synthesis

of the compound has been reported using polymer-based S-

benzyl triflurothioacetate (Svirskaya and Leznoff 1987).

Bacterial strains

The following Gram positive, negative bacteria, clinical

isolates and fungi were used for the experiment. Gram-

positive bacteria: Micrococcus luteus MTCC 106, Bacillus

subtilis MTCC 441, Staphylococcus aureus MTCC 96 and

Staphylococcus epidermidis MTCC 3615; Gram-negative

bacteria: Shigella flexneri MTCC 1457, Enterobacter aer-

ogenes MTCC 111, Salmonella paratyphi-B, Klebsiella

pneumoniae MTCC 109, Pseudomonas aeruginosa MTCC

741, Proteus vulgaris MTCC 1771 and Salmonella ty-

phimurium MTCC 1251. The reference cultures were

obtained from the Institute of Microbial Technology (IM-

TECH), Chandigarh, 160 036, India. Clinical isolates;

Escherichia coli (ESBL-3984, Extended Spectrum Beta-

Lactamase), Escherichia coli (ESBL-3904), Klebsiella

pneumoniae (ESBL-3971), Klebsiella pneumoniae (ESBL-

75799), Klebsiella pneumoniae (ESBL-3894), Klebsiella

pneumoniae (ESBL-3967) and Staphylococcus aureus

(MRSA—methicillin resistant). All cultures were obtained

from the Department of Microbiology, Christian Medical

College, Vellore, Tamil Nadu, India. Bacteria inoculums

were prepared by growing cells in Mueller–Hinton Broth

(Himedia) for 24 h at 37 �C. These cell suspensions were

diluted with sterile MHB to provide initial cell counts of

about 10-4/mL CFU/mL.

Fungal strains

Malassezia pachydermatis, Trichophyton mentagrophytes

66/01, Scopulariopsis sp. 101/01, Candida albicans,

Trichophyton rubrum 57/01, Aspergillus flavus and Botrytis

cinerea were obtained from the Department of Microbiol-

ogy, Christian Medical College, Vellore, Tamil Nadu,

India. The filamentous fungi were grown on Sabouraud

Dextrose Agar (SDA) slants at 28 �C for 10 days and the

spores were collected using sterile doubled-distilled water

and homogenized. Yeast was grown on Sabouraud Dex-

trose Broth (SDB) at 28 �C for 48 h.

Antimicrobial activity

Antibacterial and antifungal activities were carried out

using disc diffusion method (Balachandran et al. 2013).

Petri plates were prepared with 20 mL of sterile Mueller–

Hinton agar (MHA) (Hi-media, Mumbai). The test cultures

were swabbed on the top of the solidified media and

allowed to dry for 10 min and a specific amount (25 lL

from the 20 mg/mL) of the compound was added to each

Fig. 1 Synthesis of N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide
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disc. The loaded discs were placed on the surface of the

medium and left for 30 min at room temperature for

compound diffusion. Negative control was prepared using

respective solvents. The plates were incubated for 24 h at

37 �C for bacteria and for 48 h at 28 �C for fungi. Zones of

inhibition were recorded in millimetres and the experiment

was repeated twice.

Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC)

Minimum inhibitory concentration studies of the isolated

compound were performed according to the standard

reference method for bacteria (Balachandran et al. 2013),

for filamentous fungi (CLSI 2008) and yeasts (NCCLS/

CLSI 2002).The concentrations (1,000, 500, 250, 125,

62.5, 31.25 and 15.62 lg/mL) of the compound were

dissolved in DMSO (2 %) and used. They were added to

each medium in 96-well plates. An inoculum of 100 lL

from each well was inoculated. The antifungal agent

Fluconazole for fungi and antibacterial agent Streptomy-

cin for bacteria were included in the assays as positive

controls. For fungi, the plates were incubated for 48–72 h

at 28 �C and for bacteria the plates were incubated for

24 h at 37 �C. The MIC for fungi was defined as the

lowest extract concentration, showing no visible fungal

growth after incubation time. 5 lL of tested broth was

placed on the sterile MHA plates for bacteria and incu-

bated at respective temperature. The MIC for bacteria was

determined as the lowest concentration of the compound

inhibiting the visual growth of the test cultures on the

agar plate.

Antioxidant activity

Antioxidant activity of N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide

was investigated by DPPH radical scavenging assay, cupric

ion reducing antioxidant capacity (CUPRAC) assay, ferric

reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) assay and total anti-

oxidant capacity (TAC).

DPPH radical scavenging assay

DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picryl hydrazyl) radical scavenging

activity of N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide was deter-

mined based on the method described (Wang and Li

2011). 40 lL of various concentrations (125–1,000 lg/

mL) of N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide was added to

ethanolic solution of DPPH (0.1 M, 2,960 lL). The

absorbance of reaction mixture was measured at 517 nm

after 30 min of incubation in the dark at room tempera-

ture. AA (ascorbic acid) was used as the standard control.

The free radical scavenging activity was calculated as

follows:

DPPH scavenging activity ¼ ½ðAC�AS=ACÞ � 100�

where AC is the absorbance of the control and AS is the

absorbance of the extract/standard (AA).

Cupric ion reducing antioxidant capacity assay

The cupric ion reducing capacity was measured according

to the method (Balachandran et al. 2013). The standard

antioxidant AA and N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide

were mixed with CuCl2 (1 mL, 10 mM), neocuproine

(1 mL, 7.5 mM) and ammonium acetate buffer (pH 7.0,

1 mL, 1 M), adjusted to total volume of 4 mL. After

30-min incubation at room temperature, the absorbance

was measured at 450 nm against blank. In the assay, Cu

(II) was reduced to Cu (I) through the action of electron

donating antioxidant.

Table 1 Crystal data and structure tenement parameters of N-benzyl-

2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide

Empirical formula C9 H8 F3 N O

Formula weight 203.16

Temperature 293(2) K

Wavelength 0.71073 Å

Crystal system, space

group

Triclinic, P-1

Unit cell dimensions a = 9.8131(6) Å alpha = 100.683(4)�
b = 10.0193(6) Å beta = 107.471(4)�
c = 11.4336(7) Å

gamma = 109.820(4)�
Volume 955.73(10) A3

Z, calculated density 4, 1.412 Mg/m3

Absorption coefficient 0.132 mm-1

F(000) 416

Crystal size 0.30 9 0.25 9 0.20 mm

Theta range for data

collection

1.97–26.62�

Limiting indices -12 B h B 12, -12 B k B 12,

-13 B l B 14

Reflections collected/

unique

14,056/3,994 [R(int) = 0.0282]

Completeness to

theta = 26.62

99.2 %

Max. and min. transmission 0.9741 and 0.9615

Refinement method Full-matrix least-squares on F2

Data/restraints/parameters 3,994/0/253

Goodness-of-fit on F2 1.575

Final R indices

[I [ 2sigma(I)]

R1 = 0.1078, wR2 = 0.3916

R indices (all data) R1 = 0.1675, wR2 = 0.4571

Largest diff. peak and hole 0.732 and -0.404 e A-3
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Ferric reducing antioxidant power assay

The assay was performed according to the methods of Ku-

bola and Siriamornpun (2011) and Duganath et al. (2010).

FRAP reagent (50 mL of 300 mM acetate buffer (pH 3.6),

5 mL of 10 mM TPTZ (2,4,6-tripyridyl-s-triazine) in

40 mM HCl and 5 mL 20 mM FeCl3�6H2O) was prepared.

FRAP reagent (2,960 lL) was mixed with 40 lL of N-ben-

zyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide. AA was used as standard as in

the other methods. The mixtures were incubated at 37 �C for

4 min and the absorbance was measured at 593 nm. Results

were expressed as Fe2? equivalents per gram dry mass.

Total antioxidant capacity

The total antioxidant capacity of the compound was eval-

uated using the phosphomolybdenum method (Prieto et al.

1999). N-Benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide (1 mg/mL) was

dissolved in a mixture of 2.9 mL of reagent solution

(0.6 M sulfuric acid, 28 mM sodium phosphate and 4 mM

ammonium molybdate) and incubated at 95 �C for 90 min.

After the samples were cooled to ambient temperature, the

absorbance of the solution was measured at 695 nm against

blank. The results were reported as mg Gallic acid equiv-

alents/g of N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide.

Cytotoxic properties

A549 lung adenocarcinoma cancer cell line was obtained

from National Institute of Cell Sciences, Pune. A549 cell

line was maintained in complete tissue culture medium

Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s Medium with 10 % Fetal

Bovine Serum and 2 mM L-Glutamine, along with antibi-

otics (about 100 International Unit/mL of penicillin,

100 lg/mL of streptomycin) with the pH adjusted to 7.2.

The cytotoxicity was determined according to the method

of Balachandran et al. (2012) with some changes. Cells

(5,000 cells/well) were seeded in 96-well plates containing

medium with different concentrations such as 1,000, 800,

600, 400, 200 and 100 lg/mL. The cells were cultivated at

37 �C with 5 % CO2 and 95 % air in 100 % relative

humidity. After cultivation, the medium was removed. An

aliquot of 100 lL of medium containing 1 mg/mL of

3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl-tetrazolium bro-

mide was loaded in the plate. The cells were cultured for

4 h and then the solution in the medium was removed. An

aliquot of 100 lL of DMSO was added to the plate, which

was shaken until the crystals were dissolved. The cyto-

toxicity against cancer cells was determined by measuring

the absorbance of the converted dye at 540 nm in an

Enzyme linked immune sorbent assay reader. Cytotoxicity

of each sample was expressed as the half maximal

Fig. 2 ORTEP diagram of N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide

Table 2 Antimicrobial activity of N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide

(1 mg/mL) using disc diffusion method against bacteria and fungi

Organism Compound Streptomycin

Gram-positive bacteria

Bacillus subtilis 15 22

Micrococcus luteus 14 24

Staphylococcus aureus – 14

Staphylococcus epidermidis – 14

Gram-negative bacteria

Shigella flexneri – 24

Enterobacter aerogenes – 22

Salmonella paratyphi-B – 18

Klebsiella pneumoniae 11 20

Pseudomonas aeruginosa – 30

Proteus vulgaris 17 30

Salmonella typhimurium 13 24

Clinical isolates

Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) 15 20

Klebsiella pneumoniae (ESBL-3894) – 12

Klebsiella pneumoniae (ESBL-75799) – 22

Klebsiella pneumoniae (ESBL-3967) – 14

Klebsiella pneumoniae (ESBL-3971) 15 15

Escherichia coli (ESBL-3904) 10 14

Escherichia coli (ESBL-3984) – 12

Fungi Ketoconazole

Trichophyton mentagrophytes 15 20

Trichophyton rubrum – 20

Scopulariopsis sp. 16 24

Aspergillus flavus 26 29

Botrytis cinerea 17 22

Malassezia pachydermatis 15 26

Candida albicans 17 28

Values represent the mean of three replications; Streptomycin Stan-

dard antibacterial agent, Ketoconazole standard antifungal agent,

Negative control DMSO (nil)

‘–’ no activity
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inhibitory concentration (IC50) value. The IC50 value is the

concentration of test sample that causes 50 % inhibition of

cell growth, averaged from three replicate experiments.

Molecular docking studies

The docking analysis was developed by AutoDock Tools

(ADT) (Sanner 1999) version 1.5.6 and Autodock version

4.2.5.1 programs; (Autodock, Autogrid, Copyright-

1989–2012) from the Scripps Research Institute, http://

www.scripps.edu/mb/olson/doc/autodock.

Ligand preparation

Ligand N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide was crystallized

and single-crystal XRD structure was obtained (Table 1).

Then, the structure was saved as Protein Data Bank file

format for input to ADT using Mercury 3.1. In ADT, ligand

bond torsion was assigned and saved in PDBQT file format

for input into docking.

Protein preparation

Three-dimensional structures of AmpC beta-lactamase

(PDB: 1KE4), Glucosamine-6-Phosphate Synthase (PDB:

2VF5) and lanosterol 14 alpha-demethylase (CYP51)

(PDB: 3JUV) were retrieved from the Protein Data Bank

(PDB) http://www.pdb.org. For the protein structure, polar

hydrogen atoms were added, lower occupancy residue

structures were deleted, and incomplete side chains were

replaced using the ADT. Further ADT was used to remove

crystal water, added Gagteiger charges to each atom and

merged the non-polar hydrogen atoms to the protein

structure. The distance between donor and acceptor atoms

that form a hydrogen bond was defined as 1.9 Å with a

tolerance of 0.5 Å and the acceptor–hydrogen–donor angle

was not less than 120�. The structures were then saved in

PDBQT file format for input into docking.

Docking analysis

For docking calculations of ligand with AmpC beta-lacta-

mase, a grid box size of 126 9 66 9 72 Å3 points (spacing

between the grid points of 0.675 Å) was used which cen-

tred on the mass centre (52.108, -0.936, 22.921) of the

crystallographic macromolecule encompassing all active

site atoms. For docking calculations of ligand with Glu-

cosamine-6-Phosphate Synthase, a grid box size of

126 9 114 9 94 Å3 points (spacing between the grid

points of 0.375 Å) was used which centred on the mass

Table 3 Antimicrobial activity of N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide

using minimum inhibitory concentration against bacteria and fungi

Organism Compound Streptomycin

Gram-positive Bacteria

Bacillus subtilis 125 25

Micrococcus luteus 125 6.25

Gram-negative bacteria

Klebsiella pneumonia 500 25

Proteus vulgaris 62.5 6.25

Salmonella typhimurium 125 25

Clinical isolates

Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) 62.5 6.25

Klebsiella pneumoniae (ESBL-3971) 62.5 6.25

Escherichia coli (ESBL-3904) 500 25

Fungi Ketoconazole

Trichophyton mentagrophytes 62.5 \12.5

Trichophyton rubrum – \12.5

Scopulariopsis sp. 62.5 \12.5

Aspergillus flavus 15.62 \12.5

Botrytis cinerea 31.25 6.25

Malassezia pachydermatis 62.5 25

Candida albicans 62.5 6.25

Values represent the mean of three replications; Streptomycin stan-

dard antibacterial agent, Ketoconazole standard antifungal agent,

Negative control DMSO (nil)

‘–’ no activity

Table 4 Antioxidant activity of N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide

using DPPH and CUPRAC assays

Con lg/

mL

DPPH CUPRAC

Compound AA Compound AA

100 17.16 ± 3.12 90.18 ± 0.51 0.658 ± 0.02 1.656 ± 0.02

200 25.30 ± 0.38 91.58 ± 0.76 0.871 ± 0.01 1.725 ± 0.02

400 52.36 ± 1.27 92.83 ± 0.51 1.007 ± 0.01 1.857 ± 0.01

500 69.71 ± 2.09 93.69 ± 0.82 1.179 ± 0.01 1.863 ± 0.02

1000 78.97 ± 2.24 95.05 ± 0.19 1.663 ± 0.01 2.073 ± 0.02

Fig. 3 MTT Assay showing the cytotoxicity of N-benzyl-2,2,2-

trifluoroacetamide against A549 lung adenocarcinoma cancer cell line
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centre (22.985, 25.198, 7.976) of the crystallographic

macromolecule encompassing all active site atoms. For

docking calculations of ligand with lanosterol 14 alpha-

demethylase, a grid box size of 110 9 110 9 110 Å3

points (spacing between the grid points of 0.375 Å) was

used which centred on the mass centre (-82.426, 25.738,

-6.232) of the crystallographic macromolecule encom-

passing all active site atoms. Then, grid energy calculations

were carried out using ADT.

N-Benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide was docked to target

protein complexes 1KE4, 2VF5 and 3JUV with the protein

molecule considered as a rigid body and the ligand being

flexible. The search was carried out with the Lamarckian

genetic algorithm (Morris et al. 1998); populations of 150

individuals with a mutation rate of 0.02 were evolved for

10 generations. Evaluation of the results was done by

sorting the different complexes with respect to the pre-

dicted binding energy. A cluster analysis based on root

mean square deviation values, with reference to the starting

geometry, was subsequently performed and the lowest

energy conformation of the more populated cluster was

considered as the most trustable solution. The outputs were

exported to ADT and Pymol (The PyMOL Molecular

Graphics System 2010) for visual inspection of the binding

modes and interactions of the compounds with amino acid

residues in the active sites.

Statistical analysis

Antimicrobial, cytotoxic and antioxidant activities of N-

benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide were statistically analyzed

by Duncan multiple range test at P = 0.05 with the help of

SPSS 11.5 version software package.

Results and discussion

N-Benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide was obtained by acyla-

tion of benzylamine with TFAA using Friedel–Crafts

acylation method. Mp 76 �C (melting point), lit mp

Fig. 4 Putative binding pose of compound N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide with AmpC beta-lactamase (PDB entry code1KE4). Docking of

compound N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide with AmpC beta-lactamase where hydrogen bonding interactions are shown in dotted lines

212 Appl Nanosci (2015) 5:207–216
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75–76 �C, IR: tmaxKBr cm-1:3,306, 3,109 (NH), 3,036,

2,961, 1,703 (COCF3), 1,562, 1,497, 1,455, 1,442, 1,367,

1,181, 1,080, 1,026, 996, 970, 917, 820, 713. 1H NMR (d,

CDCL3, 400 MHz): 7.37 (1H, m, H-4), 7.30 (2H, d,

J = 6.8 Hz, H-2 and H-6), 7.38 (2H, d, J = 6.8 Hz, H-3

and H-5), 7.04 (1H, brs, –NH). 13C NMR (d, CDCL3,

100 MHz): 135.92 (C-1), 127.93 (C-2, C-6), 128.99 (C-3,

C-5), 28.24 (C-4), 43.85 (-CH2), 157.13 (CO), 117.34

(CF3). In our earlier communication, we have isolated

2-acetyl benzylamine from Adhatoda vasica leaves and

investigated its antimycobacterial activity (Ignacimuthu

and Shanmugam 2010). This resulted in the formation of

N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide as expected (Table 1;

Fig. 2). The identification of the compound was confirmed

by IR, 1H NMR, 13C NMR and crystallography data as well

as comparison with the data reported in the literature

(Svirskaya and Leznoff 1987). In this communication, we

report the antimicrobial, antioxidant, cytotoxicity and

molecular docking properties of this compound.

N-Benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide was assessed for

antimicrobial activity of bacteria and fungi. The compound

showed moderate activity against Gram positive and neg-

ative bacteria; however, the compound showed prominent

activity against tested fungi. The compound showed

activity against bacteria, such as B. subtilis, M. luteus, P.

vulgaris, S. aureus (MRSA) and K. pneumoniae (ESBL-

3971) at the concentration of 1 mg/mL. The compound

showed prominent activity against fungi; such as T. ment-

agrophytes, Scopulariopsis sp., A. flavus, B. cinerea and M.

pachydermatis. MIC values were: 62.5 lg/mL against P.

vulgaris, S. aureus (MRSA) and K. pneumoniae (ESBL-

3971) (Table 2). MIC values for tested fungi were:

15.62 lg/mL against A. flavus, 31.25 lg/mL against B.

cinerea, 62.5 lg/mL against T. mentagrophytes, Scopu-

lariopsis sp., C. albicans and M. pachydermatis (Table 3).

The radical scavenging activity of N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluo-

roacetamide at different concentrations is shown in Table 4.

N-Benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide showed 78.97 ± 2.24

Fig. 5 Putative binding pose of compound N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoro-

acetamide with Glucosamine-6-Phosphate Synthase (PDB entry code

2VF5). Docking of compound N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide with

Glucosamine-6-Phosphate Synthase where hydrogen bonding inter-

actions are shown in dotted lines
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activity at 1,000 lg/mL, while standard AA showed

95.05 ± 0.19 activity. CUPRAC of N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluo-

roacetamide also showed concentration-dependant activity. It

was slightly lower than standard AA as shown in Table 4. The

ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) assay measures the

reduction of ferric iron (Fe3?) to ferrous iron (Fe2?) in the

presence of antioxidants. This assay is also commonly used for

the routine analysis of single antioxidants and total antioxidant

activity of plant extracts (Halvorsen et al. 2002; Schlesier et al.

2002). The results showed activity comparable to the standard

AA at 40 lL (Table 3). N-Benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide

(1.352 ± 0.04 mM Fe(II)/g) showed approximately twofold

higher ferric reducing capacity compared to the standard

reference AA (2.354 ± 0.13 mM Fe(II)/g). The total antiox-

idant capacity of N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide was

determined by the phosphomolybdenum method. This

method is based on the reduction of molybdenum Mo (VI) to

Mo (V) by the antioxidant compounds and the formation of a

green Mo (V)-antioxidant complex with maximum absorption

at 695 nm. The high absorbance values indicated that the

sample possessed significant antioxidant activity of N-benzyl-

2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide 0.024 ± 0.03 mg GAE/g and AA

0.037 ± 0.03 mg GAE/g.

N-Benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide showed cytotoxic

activity in vitro against A549 lung adenocarcinoma cancer

cell line. It showed 75.3 % activity at the dose of 200 lg/

mL with IC50 (54.7 %) value of 100 lg/mL (Fig. 3). All

the concentrations used in the experiment decreased the

cell viability significantly (P \ 0.05) in a concentration-

dependent manner. Pyridyl and thiazolyl bisamide com-

pounds showed good anticancer activity (Scott et al. 2008).

Several cinnamic acid-derived bisamides have been

reported from the above genus. Aglaia, Odorinol exhibited

antileukemic activity in the P-388 system (Hayashi et al.

1982).

The docking simulations in the active sites of AmpC

beta-lactamase (PDB: 1KE4), Glucosamine-6-Phosphate

Synthase (PDB: 2VF5) and lanosterol 14 alpha-

Fig. 6 Putative binding pose of compound N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoro-

acetamide with lanosterol 14 alpha-demethylase (CYP51) (PDB entry

code 3JUV). Docking of compound N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide

with lanosterol 14 alpha-demethylase (CYP51) where hydrogen

bonding interactions are shown in dotted lines
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demethylase (CYP51) (PDB: 3JUV) were performed by the

AutoDock Tools (ADT) version 1.5.6 and Autodock ver-

sion 4.2.5.1 programs. The target protein structures were

docked with N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide which pro-

vided least values of the binding energy. The binding

profile of the N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide docking

with AmpC beta-lactamase showed interaction with ILE78,

LEU85, TYR250, SER257, PRO304 & PRO306 amino

acids and formed two hydrogen bonds with TYR250 &

PRO304 amino acids which resulted in the lowest free

binding energy of -5.53 kcal/mol (Fig. 4). Best docked

orientation of N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide with Glu-

cosamine-6-Phosphate Synthase showed interactions with

LYS487, GLU488, TYR491, HIS493, ARG599 and

LEU601 and formed a hydrogen bond with TYR491 amino

acid which resulted in the lowest free binding energy of

-4.37 kcal/mol (Fig. 5). Best docked orientation of N-

benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide with lanosterol 14 alpha-

demethylase (CYP51) showed interactions with SER235,

HIS236, MET378, ILE379 and MET381 amino acids and

formed three hydrogen bonds with HIS236, MET378 and

ILE379 amino acids which resulted in the lowest free

binding energy of -5.95 kcal/mol (Fig. 6). Chai et al.

(2011) reported the molecular docking of novel azole series

of 1-(1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl)-2-(2,4-difluoro-phenyl)-3-[(4-

substitutedphenyl)-piperazin-1-yl]-propan-2-olsag against

CYP51 with antifungal activity. Guan et al. (2010) reported

the synthesis and molecular docking of 28 novel triazole

derivatives against CYP51. The molecular docking ana-

lysis and pharmacophoric analysis of antifungal azole

against cytochrome 51 from Mycobacterium tuberculosis

were also reported (Tripathi et al. 2009).

Conclusion

The compound N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide showed

good antifungal activity against tested fungi and moderate

antibacterial activity. Antioxidant activity was concentra-

tion dependant. N-Benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide showed

75.3 % cytotoxic activity at the dose of 200 lg/mL with

IC50 (54.7 %) value of 100 lg/mL. N-Benzyl-2,2,2-triflu-

oroacetamide was subjected to molecular docking studies

for the inhibition of AmpC beta-lactamase, Glucosamine-

6-Phosphate Synthase and lanosterol 14 alpha-demethylase

(CYP51) enzymes which are targets for antimicrobials.

Docking studies of N-benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroacetamide

showed low docking energy. N-Benzyl-2,2,2-trifluoroace-

tamide can be evaluated further for drug development.
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